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I. - The Archipelago of San Andres, Colombia is 
home to an English-based Creole, known as 
Islander. A variety derived from the diaspora of 
Western Caribbean Creoles. 
II. There are two main languages in contact in this 
territory: Colombian Spanish, spoken by Catholic, 
monolingual Spanish speakers and Islander Creole, 
spoken by protestant, Afro-Caribbean, bilingual 
speakers (Islander and Spanish). 
III. The Islander-speaking Afro-Caribbeans
in these Islands have the ethnonym of 
“Raizales” so as to be officially 
















V. Language use: Virtually, all Raizales are bilinguals in Islander and Spanish. Young Raizales
are more balanced bilinguals. English is mostly spoken in touristic contexts. 
VI. Education: Spanish is the language of instruction in public schools. There are no university 
institution of higher education in the island. 
VII. Language policies: Both Languages are co-official in the islands as per the Colombian 















What? Determining the phonetic properties of Islander Rhotics and analyze the production 
of non-vibrant rhotics in Islander by means of acoustic, linguistic and social predictors. 
Why? Impressionistically, it has been noted that Islander creole produces a retroflex 
variant (Bartens, 2013). However, to my knowledge no study has analyzed the production of 
these segments by means of acoustic measurements. 
How? By identifying the acoustic predictors that best discriminate between varieties of the 
Archipelago and then comparing across generations and sex. 

















32 Male Work in a Cruise Ship
RESEARCH QUESTIONS
R1. What are the acoustic properties that best describe Islander Creole Rhotics?
Hypothesis: As F3 lowering has been shown to characterize English rhotics (Kent and Read, 2000; 
Ladefoged and Maddieson, 1996), I believe that the same formant will help to describe these segments. 
I. In doing so, what´s the phonemic classification of these segments? 
Hypothesis: As English is known to have a post-alveolar approximant as a phonemic class (Thomas, 2011; 
Kent and Read, 2000), Islander creole should have the same rhotic phoneme. 
R2. Does Islander Creole exhibit a retroflex/bunched tip distinction? If so, is there a 
linguistic factor and population favoring either production?
Hypothesis: English is known to distinguish a retroflex from a bunched tongue configuration based on F5-
F4 distance frequencies (Balam, 2013; Olsen, 2012; Zhou et al, 2008), if these formant frequencies 
appear significant, then these two phonetic variants should be realized. I suggest that younger women 
might be spearheading the change. No hypothesis is made for a linguistic factor as no study to my 












Raizal female (66) telling a Anansy story 
(the trickster spider) 
 Interaction task between two adult Raizales
Raizal female (34) narrating the picture book











ACOUSTIC ANALYSIS OF THE SEGMENTS
Step 1. Recordings were trimmed by 15 minutes and submitted to Praat (Boersma and Weenik, 
2005). Each rhotic segment was segmented and labeled on a Text Grid. 
Step 2. By means of three Praat scripts (DiCanio et al, 2013; Kawahara, 2010; Lennes, 2002), 
three acoustic measurements were obtained automatically: 
1.  Segmental Duration 
2. Formant Frequencies (F2, F3, F3-F2 Distance, F4, F5, F5-F4 Distance) = Degree of backness
and the measurement of the vocal tract resonances (i.e. F3, F4, F5) (Zhou et al, 2008)
3. Spectral moments (Center of Gravity, Kurtosis, and Skewness): Degree of assibilation = 
assibilated vs approximant (Colantoni, 2006; Jongman, Wayland, and Wong, 2000)
Step 3. Data was submitted for analysis in SPSS (Discriminant Function Analysis) and R (R 
CoreTeam, 2013) for visualization and other statistical tests. 
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IDENTIFYING THE PROPERTIES OF ISLANDER RHOTICS
Discriminant Function Analysis: determine the predictors that best discriminate between 
linguistic groups. For this analysis, rhotics in Continental Spanish, and Raizal Spanish, the 
bilingual variety, were also compared. 
















F5 mean .334 .048







TotalCreole Raizal Sp. Cont. Sp.
Original Count Creole 237 82 9 328
Raizal Sp. 258 850 342 1450
Cont. Sp. 7 29 114 150
% Creole 72.3 25.0 2.7 100.0
Raizal Sp. 17.8 58.6 23.6 100.0
Cont. Sp. 4.7 19.3 76.0 100.0
Cross-validatedb Count Creole 237 82 9 328
Raizal Sp. 260 846 344 1450
Cont. Sp. 7 30 113 150
% Creole 72.3 25.0 2.7 100.0
Raizal Sp. 17.9 58.3 23.7 100.0
Cont. Sp. 4.7 20.0 75.3 100.0
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POSTALVEOLAR APPROXIMANT RHOTICS: DIFFERENCES IN 
FORMANTS FREQUENCIES ACCORDING TO GENERATION AND 
SEX? 
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MIGHT THERE BE DIFFERENCES BASED ON F4 AND F5?
It has been noted that English approximant rhotics can be realized according to two tongue 
configurations: a retroflex and a bunched configuration (Zhou et al, 2008). These 
differences are realized depending on how distant is the difference between F5-F4 
(Balam, 2013; Olsen, 2012; Zhou et al, 2008) . 
~ 1400Hz ~ 700Hz Retroflex Bunched
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MIGHT THERE BE DIFFERENCES BASED ON F4 AND F5?
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Same trend across generations, but a different pattern between males and females. 








RETROFLEX VS BUNCHED – A VARIABLE RULE 
ANALYSIS (RBRUL)
o A binomial classification according to the F5-F4 distance: 
 Retroflex < 1300HZ
 Bunched > 1150HZ
 Anything in between was excluded (N=60)  




















Continuous: F3 and Duration






Continuous: F3 and Duration
* No random variables were included because no social 










Application Value: Retroflex  Random Intercept: Informant and Token 
=========================================================================== 
F3 = p = 2.78e-03  
   Log Odds   
        -0.00224     
Word Position = p = 5.68e-03  
  Factors  Log Odds  N Proportion  Weight  
  Prevocalic 0.466  208 0.596  0.614 
  Postvocalic -0.466  60 0.417  0.386 
 Range        23  
Grammatical Category = Not significant (p = 0.0687) 
  Factors  Log Odds  N Proportion  Weight  
 Noun  0.303  152 0.605  *[0.575] 
 Other  -0.303  116 0.491  [0.425] 
Range        15  
Number of Syllables = Not significant (p = 0.635) 
  Factors  Log Odds  N Proportion  Weight  
  Two  0.172  77 0.61  [0.543] 
  One  0.12  134 0.552  [0.53] 
  Two+  -0.292  57 0.491  [0.428] 
 Range        12 
Stress = Not significant (p = 0.65) 
  Factors  Log Odds  N Proportion  Weight  
 Tonic  0.107  218 0.578  [0.527] 
 Other  -0.107  50 0.46  [0.473] 
Range        5  
Duration = Not significant p = (0.799)  
   Log Odds   
   1.016 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Model  Total =  268 DF = 10  Input Prob. = 0.975 Overall R2 = 0.533 AIC: 335.864 
=========================================================================== 
Table 5.15 Linguistic factors favoring retroflex production. * Factor not significant at p = 0.05. 
Application Value: Retroflex  
================================================================================== 
F3 = p = 2.07e-04  
   Log Odds   
        -0.0023 
Duration= p = 0.0299  
   Log Odds   
        -6.748 
Sex = p = 0.0527 
  Factors  Log Odds  N Proportion  Weight  
  Male  0.258  122 0.59  0.564 
  Female  -0.258  146 0.527  0.436 
  Range        13 
Generation = Not significant (p = 0.3)  
  Factors  Log Odds  N Proportion  Weight  
  First  0.137  130 0.569  0.534 
  Third  -0.137  138 0.543  0.466  
 Range        7 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Model  Total =  268 DF =5 Input Prob. = 0.995 Overall R2 = 0.0853 AIC = 359.58 
================================================================================== 
Table 5.16 Social factors favoring retroflex production.  
                 
THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN DURATION AND 









DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS
I. R1. What are the acoustic properties that best describe Islander Creole Rhotics?
• A Discriminant Function Analysis has shown that Duration, F3, F3-F2 Distance, and F5-F4 Distance best
discriminate between Islander and Spanish. Since no spectral moments are correlated with any rhotic 
realization, no assibiliated production was found. 
• Islander rhotics are produced with greater duration values as compared with the Spanish varieties at 
around 0.082ms. 
In doing so, what´s the phonemic classification of these segments? 
• Based on these findings, it has been determined that Islander Creole produces a postalveolar 
approximant. 
II. R2. Does Islander Creole exhibit a retroflex/bunched tip distinction? If so, is there a 
linguistic factor and population favoring either production?
• Yes. It was found that prevocalic contexts significantly favor a bunched-tip realization. In addition, women














o Almost 200 years after the annexation of the islands by Colombia in 1822, Islander Creole 
still exhibits great phonetic differences with the national non-lexifier language of Spanish. 
o Although documented elsewhere, this is the first time that it has been confirmed by 
quantitative acoustic methods that Islander Creole possess an approximant postalveolar rhotic. 
o Moreover, it has been found that, similar to North American English, this English-based Creole 
also exhibits two postalveolar variants according to the tongue configuration and measured 
through the F5-F4 distance. 
o Women seem to leading the change in favor of a bunched-tip variant. This is realized by 
means of lower F3 values and longer duration. 
o However, the study is limited by the small sample and the fact that data has been collected 
only from informants in Old Providence. 
oNon-rhoticity has also been found in the data and further studies should focus on the 
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